
r republican: state CONVEN- -
TION.

The republican electors of the
Ntate of Nebraska are requested to
neud delegate from their several
counties to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1 KVT2, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-
gates at large to the republican na-

tional convention to bo held in
Minneapolis June 7, 1MJC

Till-- . A I'll k i n.-S7- i r.i .

riie several counties are entitled
to representation a follows, being

!

based the vote cast for H,M1"...;erge II. IlaMings for attorney .

efieral in l.). gii.ig one delegate
at large to each county and one for j

each I."m) votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
( 'oiiii t iH I K l.'l 'omit ii- - I el.
A'l.lMl ... Iljjollllitl ... 7

Antfloj: . . . ... Wj y

5
ttttmit-- r .. . '.V Keve I'uliii .

Minim . .. j'Keitli
tloyil . . ' kiinliull
It'NillO . . r iii.x . -

Il'ix itnltr. .. . i l.:iiira-t- T .

Krovvii ..... . . . I Lincoln ... .

RiOfiil. . . 1 lt(:iil
MfltlfT . ... . . . 7 lu I

Hurt ... JmM;i'Ii-m- ii 5i
t.'an-- i . .. 1 1 M riMMfll
Cedar ... . ... 4. Merrick 5 I

I'll.!-- " . .. 'A :! I

Ctr-ytm- r ... . . . .Nriniilia !

Cherry . . f - iickoll-- .

Cuiv ... lli'Mi.o
Cli:ix . .. 4 I'awiiee X

.iiiiiin? ... 7- IVrkin .1

CunIlT .. V fierce :t

l:ikot:t I !'ii-l- s 4

On we; .. 7 I'lattc t
Dnwoon . .. 7 folk
rju-- i ... KV.I Willow . ;

Ii u . '; k'icliurloii it
Iim)u- - . .. lliKnck :i

nVtuiiiaH . . ;t Saline n
tilltl'l V i' Sarpy 4

Iiliii'r- - . . '.' Sauinler-- i s
Krafikliri . .. ... fi Scott UlulT . '

... .
r!S-var- . . l'

2Kronti--
r

rSliTilati l

i:t Sherman :(

. . . 2 Sioii x.l

' Stanton1(Hmt
t;f.t,ii "... --'Tliay.T
rri-el- y -- .Thomas
Hull :triiiirtun
If amittoia .. s Valley
Marhin ... War-hinjilo- .

I J. '" 3V;iviif
Hit hoick ... 4, WefiKlcr
ll.llt . .. S; Wheeler . 2
tlowiml 4iYrk . 12

Ilxkcr
J.rt r ,n5 . Total

It is rtcomended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full votes of the dele-
gation.

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
Vent ml committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to
Mt-rr- e until the count v convention r

f li be held.
1)K. S. I). MKKC'KK,

Chairman.
Walt. M. Seklky.

Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRtCT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

hirst congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
Htnd delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
halls City. Wednesday. April 20,
1S01, at 7:."a o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
ami two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be hel.l at ?I in ucapolis June 7.

TI1K XRF'OKTK I.NMEXT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be-

ing based upon the vote cast for
lion. W.J. Council for congress in
is;ii. One delegate for each 1X

votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
count v:

C'outitie-- . 1 el. t'oiintie-- . I)el.
a.-- . !! )ie i:i

J lmiu Kt Pawner l:
I ;imnler . 4j Kicliirliti ....... . 1
Nfiiiaha 12

Total 12S

it is recommended that noproxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. II. WoYAKl.
Chairman.

V K A K Mt'C.X KfT X K V .

Sccretarv.

i Call for Rpnbllcan Primaries sn4
City Convention.

The republican electors of I 'latts-motit- h

City are hereby called to
meet in primary convention Satur-
day evening. March from
7 o'clock till S. for the purpose of
electing me candidate for council.

( man for each ward; and for the fur-the- r

purpose of select iug delegates
t the city convent ion. which is
ht-re-by called to meet in the k'ook- -

I wihkI Hall Snturdav evcniiio-Marc- h

IPth. for the purp seof nom-
inating a city ticket ;is follows:
imiviir. 1 a.i iiii-mbcr- s of the schooli

Ix.ard. police judge, city clerk and
treasurer.

The rcprcsentnt ion for citv con
vention is based on the vote cast for

' the lion. i. II. Hastings tor aftor-it'-- y

gcneml Nov. IVKI. nllowin- - one
drlegate for each ten votes andi'i;ijor fraction thereof, which en-
titles the several ward to repre-
sentation :is fllows:

, i'"irst ward. 1 delegate8. t le
ti'dd at CtMiucil chamber.

Second ward. Ill delegates, to be
! lrl at Secoiirl ward school Jioii-- c.

I Third ward. II delegates, to be
at Kichcy's lumber ollice.

I Kourth ward. 12 tlelegtes. to be
h -- hi at cotintv clerk's tit'tice.

r ifth ward. ." delegates. t b- - lu l l

i tifth ward school lions',
j No proxies admitted butV Ich-oate- s

present will cast the full vote of
kt:-- ir respective wards.

ijy r:cr f the city central com- -

hi ttre. A.N.St r.I.I VAX. Cb'm'ii.

MENDING THE MAIL POUCHES.
Wtmm Unci Sam's Mall Itar Art Repair-

ed 350,000 Lock Ken wed.

One In eight years all the locks on
United States mail hags must he
changed, if not oftener. This is he-eau- su

after a while a good many lost
keys get around, and they are not very
faf to have ho distributed. Just now
the K'juipment Division of the Post-offi- ce

Department is making over W),- -
0 M old lock, merely for the purpose
of rendering them different.

At lirst it was suggested tl at all
these 2.0 KO') locks should he thrown
away. The junk men were asked how
m.iel, they woidd irive f.,r them ami
thel s:ml SJcenU a iiimdn-- ixunds.

J)))t s).m viry jnas
,mi, , tJ, p..t.):iee 1 1 ori"in:dlv

67 cents apieee for the locks
Therefore it w:s eoneliuied to mnke
theniover "tigain, ami this is heing
lone nw at the repair shop on ,'

street, at a cost of C i- - cents per lock.
It is a very pretty fight to see the
workmen cut the old cjmtrivryices
ri'iart, polish then up on rapidly-revolvin- g

grindstones, which give out
showers of sparks, reoriraiii'.iiiir the
tumhlcr-- . and putting together the
pieces int as good chape as the new
lamps which the mugfr'ian in the stor
of Aladdin exchanged for old ones.

Thee locks, as has heen said, are. to
secure mail has. but oven more inter-
esting are mail hags themselves and
their histories. Naturally, in the
course of human events, these recepta-
cles wear out now and then. This he-

ing regarded as inevitable, in former
times they were tin ned over promptly
to the junk men. Now, however, it i
all very different. According to the
regulations, as fast as the hags show
symptoms of wearing out they are for-vard-

to Washington from all over
the United State Thus one finds in
the equipment shop on C street great
rooms heaped with enormous stacks of
mail sacks in all stages of mm decay,
ind. one might almost say, of decom-
position.

Upon arrival they are conveyed by a
big elevator to the third floor, where
Hi) women sit sewing with coarse
thread. The hags are made of jute.
Some of the women wear dunce-cap- s

ot brown paper on their heads, and all
are busy as so many bees. They are
;ill sewing upon mail sacks, and when-
ever one has finished her task she holds
up her hand. At once the foreman
In charge goes to her. takes the hag
die has linihcd. ami lays it on a pile.
In exchange, he gives her another,
which he takes from a stack near by.
1'lie sacks in the latter pile are in all
-- ages of deiapidation. and the rule is
iiui each worker must take the otic
hat is on top. A wooden partition

t'liifs off the wome n from sight of the
pile, because some complained a while
vgo that it was jxissihle for others to
see when there were good sacks on top,
unl so escape had ones. It is like the
sy.-te- of "takes" in a newspaper office.

Thus far only the jute bags have
een sjoken of. IJut there is another

room in which the leather mail pouches
are mended, twenty-tw- o workmen be-

ing empUiyeJ for the purjiose. This
system has grown up within the lat
four years. So short a time ago only
t ight women and three leather work-
ers were employed to do the work.
Ibit it is believed that a great economy

uld result from devoting attentic n t
the mending of old sacks, ami this has

roved so far true that many thousand
Mver bags are made annually now

:!i:tn were required in 1SS7. although
the jMij-tofli-

hit-inr- -ss has increased
one-quart- er since then. 'The hags are
mauut'act ured in New York Male.

When the mending of each bag i

rin:hed it is inspected by a man who
is the only person in lh- United Slate
with whom the dc:-;sio- lies as to when
a mail sack is worn out and be
Used no longer. Condemned ones are
all ii.se I in one fashion or another. The
te.t parts of tin m are used for the
bottoms ot sack- - that have to he re.
paired, while other port inns serve for
pat tdies. the raided iit being slashed
;ff with sin rj kii.ves. -- . II wjtun

LOCUSTS IM ALCIERS.
An trmr with m Front of Three MN

Mini IN-pll- i .r Twenty.
The flight of which they originally-forme- d

members had a front of about
three miles (rugulated by the width of
the valley), says the Cnrnln'11 Maifi-xiii- c.

Th 'y traveled fairly fast: print-
ing m" self along the level p:th for in
yards in the direction of their passage,
I npist confess to having bee- - out-
paced by them. The main Imh?-- - was
nearly lie hours in passing a given
point. Almost the greater number of
them Hew at a considerable height in
ihe air but did not perceptibly darken
the sky. That night, in the little
country auberge where 1 stayed, two
team dri vers.one a Spaniard, the other
a Sicilian. were comparing notes. One
said that in the midst of the swarm he
eon hi not see the sun: the other, that
he could not drive his team against
them, as the horses refused to face
thein (which was probably true), and
that they were three inches deep on
the road (which probably wasn t).

At aMiut 4 o'clock the locusts perch-
ed down for the night, (hiding a lodg-
ing on the hot. hot ground, in im-yar- ds.

corntields. ami a wood or two.
The frantic proprietors did all in their
power to prevent such a calamity: but
one can not light a snowstorm, nor a
llight of locusts, cither, in the vine-
yards the aei-idian-

- were everywhere:
in the eoMiliehls they Mrchcd. head
upward, one above the other, four or
tlx on each stalk: in the woods they
masked t heniscl cs upon t h" 1 ro
trunk, facing the declining sun. Thus
do ihey like to take aii afternoon nap
after tin- - fatigue of their day's jour-
ney, theuiseltc to the last
nioue-u-t a veiling draw on. Kpe-eiall- v

do the hive to find andv banks.
or a good dry road, facing the --.unset

and so they rest, motionless, for the J

night.
Next morning they light to have

got up. ami. afier a hasty toilet ami
breakfast, they ought to have Minged
their way onward again northward;
they generally tart so soon a the sun
has dri'd t he air aud their w ing. lint
to the exasperation of the proprietors
of the land, they stayed two days,
mating and egg-layin- g, before mov-
ing. Jn tlii interim many of them

men or were put to aeatn, ana nere
we are arrived at a few of the graves.

Itefore this present year most people
believed that after mating and egg-layi- ng

the locusts would die a natural
death. It isn't true. No doubt, vast
quantities do die, but these, are hardly
an appreciable fraction of the whole
number.

So, after two days, on went the sur-
vivors. They had eaten nothing! This
is on the principle of the cahbago but-
terfly, who leaves her eggs exactly
where the young caterpillar can find
plenty of food so soon as he is born.
The locusts had left the vineyards and
the corntields for their sons ami laugh-
ters, the crickets, to make a meal of so
soon as they should bo hatched. For
here wo are arrived at the cradles.
The female locusts had laid their eggs
an inch or so underground, ami in
from ten to twenty-fiv- e days1 time, ac-

cording to the. heat and character of
the soil, the eclosion the hatching-wo- uld

occur. Ami what were the ex-

asperated proprietors to do

DETERMINED TO WIN.

Th YVotimn I'awnH Her (loat to Get
Money for Her Lawsuit.

"Afy first case," said a well-know- n

Harlem lawyer to a Commercial Adver-
tiser man. "was an unique one. An
Irish family of the name of Murphy,
living up on the rocks in one of the

ng remnants of Shanty-tow- n,

were fraudulently evicted from
their tumbledown cabin by a rascally
landlord. The practical head of the
household was the wife, and she de-

termined to light the matter out.
"For three weeks the Murphys. chil-

dren, furniture and all, lived in the
hack yard of their former home with
nothing between them ami heaven hut
a Hincty tent made of old sheets, whilo
Mrs. Murphy tramped around town
looking for a lawyer who would take
their case for nothing. -'

"One day she charged into my office
and told me her story with the stereo-
typed exactness that comes from fre-
quent repetition. The case seemed to
be a worthy one, and as I wasn'i over-burden- ed

with work 1 agreed to take
it free of charge and reinstate the
Murphys in their dilapidated home
stead.

"She wanted to get out a free sum-
mons against the landlord ami waive
seveidl other small but necessary ex-

penses, but I told her it would he
more politic to pay these, as the total
would not amount to $5.

"Foive dollars,1 she cried, 'divil a
eint have the Murphys seen since ma
husband losht his job wan month ago,
and the lasht blisscd tiling thim pawn-
brokers '11 take they've got already.'

"When I offered to loan her the
money she went into such a rage that
I apologized abjectly.

"He the powers,' she exclaimed after
pacing the floor for about ten minutes,
I forgot wan thing! Wait, mister,

an' I'll be back in an hour.'
"She kept her word, and just as 1

was closing up shop for the day she
reappeared with her hands full of sil-
ver, which she poured upon my desk.

"'Mrs. Murphy,' I queried, 'where
did you get this? I thought your
last valuable had been pawned?'

"Yis,' she replied with a gleam of
triumph in her gray eyes, 'iverything
excipt the goat. I tuk auld Nanny,
whose milk me childer has lived upon,
over to the Kenneys, and they lint me
four dollars and ninety-s- h in cints on
her. There's the money, young man,
and now. be the luv of hivin, go in
and bate McCarty!'

"I take pleasure in stating that Mc-
Carty was baten."'

VTODERM ENGINEERING.

Many of II Faults Like the War)
of a Wiiurtt,

The civil engineer of the present age
is a wizard who annihilates spaces and
matter. The highest mountains, the
deepest valley? are his playthings; he
bridges one and tunnels through the
bowels of the other. The railroad
from Callao through the heart of Peru
is the highest ami most wonderfully
constructed line iu the world. The
grades are often of Hint feet to the
mile. and when the Andes were reached
so diflieult was tin work that lalorers
were lowered from cliffs above

in order that they might carve a
foothold to begin the cutting for the
roadway. .

Tunnels are more numerous than
open cuts ami as far as the road has
gone sixty-on- e tunnels have been com
structed. aggregating iil.iHKi feet in
length. The road attains height, of
15,(KK) feet alwive the level of the sea
and at the highest Mi nt is about equal
to the topmost peak of Mount IJlane. :

It pierces the range above by a tunuel
8.847 feet long. The tunnels of the
Andes, however, do not compare with
those of the Union Pacific, nor do the
latter approach the tunnels of the
Alps.

The improvements in loeototiv-- s

reider-- l them capable of cliinl.-ie-

grades, whiidi in early days of rail-
road engineering wen- - deemed out of
the question. The first railroads were
laid almost level, but it was soon dis-
covered that a grade of a few feet to
the mile was no iiiicdiinciit to prog-
ress, and gradually the grade was
steepened. To the energy and perse-
verance of inventors the success of
mountain railroading is due. The
rad up Mount Washington, finished
in ISik.. was the first, ami the road up
I'ike's Peak is th- - latest of steep linesl'
Of the 'uropean roads, the one up t'.ie
sides of .Mount Rigi in the Alps is i"e
most famous. It is I'.i.ikmi feet log
ami in that distance rises 4.ooo feet at
an aeraging grade of one foot to
every four. At places the grade is
iIxmiI one foot in two ami a half. which

is believed to be the steepest ill tll
world.

.She I'refei-f- c Sunliine to hg.
Mile, d- - la Kamee ("Oni'da") is on

tin- - point of leaving the old
palaee in Florence in which she has
now passed several year!. Her lioxes
an- - all paeked: but at present she ean-i- it

make up her mind whether lo
leave rh City of Flowers or not. Her
la- - t Ixiok. -- Santa Barbara and Other
Morie. is just out.. Th.--e stories are
chief! v Italian tales.

.1 ".n..

PLACES OE WORSHIP.
CATHOLIC-- St. Paul's Church, ak. betweenfifth and Sixth, rather 4'amey, Pastor

Hervlcest Vnssat nnd 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
School at 2 :3o, with ,

JnuiKTiAh. Comer Im-um- i mid I'lgnlti Bt.
services uiorninK kiuI tver lhg. tldrr A.
tSal'oway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. u.

KfiHeopAU St Luke's church, comer Third
and Vine. Itev II H. Hurt:e. fiat-tor- . Ser-
vices : II A. M. a d 7 :30r M . huuthn School
Ht 2 :i I'. M.

human M ktiioihst jiuer sixth St audloanitf. Kev. Jlirt. Pastor. Services : 1 1 A. l.
and 7 :M l M. Sunday School lo :3o a M.

I'KKsnvTFKiAN. services in t ew chinch. cor
iicr sixth inn! o.rainlc sir.. l:- - J . T. I:iir'?,
ise tnr suuihiv -- sc i.ol at U ; : ; I reHchiiiL'
at II ;t. in. iil x (ii.
' lie . IJ. S. I '. K of !fct litii'cli lie etK evciy
Sabbath eveiiit'jr ht 7 .15 in lie-- I. mm in.- - t o
t h-- Hi-il- All are invited to alt' ml the'meet h'lis

Km st M ktiioihst. Sixth M.. ttetwen Main
ami Pearl. I.'ev I. K. hrit t . I . I . nastor.

'Service- - : 11 A. M. 8 :0H P. i sui'da. School
: :3o A m Prayer inceti. g .V eihiesduy even-
ing.

ifliMAN l'KtHiivTK.ttiAj. I'oinei .Main em'.
Nililll. i;ev W .He, paster. Scivu-e- UHiil
hiiiii H. Sunday j ::; A. M

SWKKII-- 'r.M'.IOIIATKl.NAI. (wiuiiie, be-

tween Fifth anil sixth.
Coi.okkd Baptist. Mt. Olive. ' ak. between

'lenth mill Klevellth ICev. A . Po.-wel- l. as-to- l.

Seiviccs 11 a. in. :.iid 7 ::) . in I'r.iyej
tiieetinir Wednesday evenii'f;.

Vol ..l Mkn'h ( hki-tia- n Asmx iathi.n-l;ion- iM

in v uiennan llo-k- . Main sue-:- . Uos-I'O- !
ineetilifr. f"r men only, everv Sunday

at 1 o'clock. l:ooin open week day
t; Dill S:31 a. in., t J 9 : 30 p. in.

Soi;tii Park Taiikkn aci.k. Ifev .1. M.
as'or. sei vii-c- s : humiay School.

in.; I'lciicliit v. 1 1 ii m. and 8 p. mi.;
(irayei tm-r':- :: I iism. : y it jr li t ; choir pra."
' tee" Frol t'lhi .''hri- - Melouue.

Bucklen'3 Arnica Salve.
Tim Hest Sat-v- in the world for Cut

lii uis!s. Sores. UictTS, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption?, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pt.v required.
It is gil iranteed to t;ive sntisfiielioil, or
money refunded. Price 25 eeut" p--- r box
Vor snle bv F. G. Kricke

The First step.
Perhaps yott are run down, ran't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything; to your satisfaction, and
yon wonder what ails yott. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking; the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectric Bitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising; results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
sume healthy action. 1 ry a bottle
Price 50c, at K. G. Kricke & Cos
drugstore.

Do not confuse the famous Plush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding- - the
market. ; Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. H. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wit

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to ar,
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terriblv reduced inflest
and strength. Three bottles o'
Klectric Hitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg
111., had a running sore on his lep
of eight years' standing. Usee
three bottles of Klectric Bitters atic
seven bottles - Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had fivt
large fever sores on his leg, doctors-isni-

he whs incurable. One bottle
Klectric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

At-lttl- e lrl9 Experienced a LigMt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They - say Dr. King,s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet von may get a trial; bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
( ;. Fricke A Co.

How's This!
We offer 1(X) dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K J. Chenev A Co. Props. Toledo.
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. I. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive uim pefectly honorable
in all lmisni-s- s transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their tirin.

West A Trtiai. Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Walding Kinnan
A Tarvin. Wholesale druggist Tole-il- o

Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-

nally, action directly upon the blood
and "mucous surfaces of the system.
1 'rice. 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

Take Ralrena for your blood, lir-e- r

ami kidney. It rure!" .Nervous
andfreoeral debility. Rheumatism
suppressed or painful' periods, dys-
pepsia. iiidirestioii. billions attacks
skin eruptions., urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It iejthe best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at O.
II. Snvder and Itrnwn A. liarrett.

WouJd you know vlry with pleasure
Ourfaceooobeamf

OurSeraitfs
Hjfer

grumHe,

Is e cause of
For ail sorts

will

Our life

mW
r-.U5S-

Nir dream.Sit ,MM4 fWrPSl

ne'er
Made Only by

3c CHICAGO.

That &ll it.
QPEAS'in'a

These almost
very productive, high quality and sugar flavor. Has pre at staying: qualities. Vines 3tf to
4 ft. high. In season follows ' Little Gem " and before the'Champion of England." W
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently .recommnd it as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per 15 cents j pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x lo3 inches. Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Viek's F loral Guide mailed on
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order.

JAMES VlCK's SONS, Rochester,

Me

tLAti$

N.K.FAIRBANK

Regular Scimitar
wiethA

xican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the of Man and Beast
A lonjj-tete- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy lias stood the test of years, almost

generations.

i3a

No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

For Atchinson. St. Joseph. I.eavrn
worth. Kansas City, bt. Ix)ins,

and all points n-'-- th, east
south or west. Tick-

et sold and bag--fajr-

checked
t o a n y

point
in

the
United

S t a tes or
Canada. For j

INFOKMATJOX AS TO KATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or aMre.--

H, C. Towxsemi.
G. P. A. St. Eouis.Mo.

J. C. PiiiLl.iri'1.
A. G. V. A. Omaha.

II. D. Air.AR. Airt.. Flattfmouth.
Telephone. 77.

CLARK.

WOOD
nTEKMS

rl and WfTice 44 Houtli Th'rd Street.
Telephone I::.

Platts.mmktm. Xkkkask J

X

our bliss;
of cleaning

It cornes arqiss.

CO.

A
Sweeps before

packet,

N.Y.

Ailments

every

TIJim-H-

COAL
CASH

melt In vonr mnnth. Tha "Charmer" is

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE LEALER
A N D

UNDERTAKR.
CritDtly kreis on ttntl everytbin

you npfi to furnitli your home.

eORXIR SIXTH iXIl MAIN M ltEKT

Plattsmouth - Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

!i. A. WATBBHAN & SON

P LUMBER
1

Sliinle, Lath, 8ash,

Doors, Blinds
Cn supply ercrw demsnd of the city.

Call and fret terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera hou.

'f

i

9


